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Dear
I hope that you and your families are safe and well, and trust you are coping with
the changing circumstances around the COVID-19 pandemic.
As you are aware, our staff have been working incredibly hard to transition all
lectures and classes to online/remote delivery. In response to the Prime Minister’s
conference last night, Griffith is now also moving all but our essential services
online in order to protect the health of both staff and students.
This means the following will apply on all Griffith campuses:
Student-facing services (except computer labs and Health and Medical
Services) will move to online support from Tuesday morning onwards. You
can still come onto campus to use these services but, when you do, please
remember to observe social distancing.
No further classes will be held on campus from Wednesday morning
onwards.
Students involved in on-campus research projects should liaise with their
academic supervisors.
Student support services
You can access a wide range of our services online - including counselling,
financial support and career consultations - that you may ordinarily access on
campus. Visit the student support website for more information.
Student Connect
Student inquiries can be accessed via online chat access assistance via online
chat and Ask Us (email) and phone. See Student Connect for details.
Health and Medical Services
The Griffith Health and Medical Service continues to operate on Nathan and Gold
Coast campuses. Student and staff flu vaccinations, student immunisations in
preparation for clinical placements and telehealth consultations are available to
patients.
Parking
We recognise that these changes will mean that those of you who have parking
permits will not be getting the same value from them and will let you know later
this week about arrangements for permits while the campus is closed.
Stay connected
It’s important to remain connected while you study remotely. We want you to feel
that you are still part of the Griffith community even though you cannot come to
campus and we are working on a range of ways to support you in doing so. To
help you stay involved with the Griffith community and your peers, visit the staying
connected website. You can try everything from chatting with other students, to
volunteering online, to staying fit.
We know that a number of you are struggling with the changes that have been
brought to your life through the impact of COVID-19. The Griffith Online Health
and Wellness Centre provides access to counselling services on campus, as well
as other support resources. For counselling after hours and on weekends,
call Crisis Support Service on 1300 785 442 or text 0488 884 146.
As previously mentioned, if you are feeling unwell, please do not come to
campus. You should contact 13HEALTH (13 432 584) or see your GP.
Professor Carolyn Evans
Vice Chancellor and President
Griffith University
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